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$1.50 Sateen Petticoats $1.0$3X0 Fall Shoes $1.98 a Pair
' " I ,II ,I , in,i . . a v ' V i MAIL ORDERS $ERX CAREFULLY FILLED

Interest in this bargain Is intensified by the remark, Women' Shoe in tie famous l)o Barry ,
' make, "A, shoe that combines style.com-- -

fort and quality to a rare degree.' A ahoe
- we can Recommend for wear at well

as looks. It comes in several lasts with

able assortment that we offer in this special. There " r
are some half dozen different styles, every one madeIThigh or low heels, light or heavy-sole- s

s, and dull or patent leather; it is OQ0
:i well known as a $1 shoe, special V0 .

s Women's Oxfords, in -- several different
styles,- - button or lace, kid or calf leathert
and all styles heels, fitted with light or
heavy soles; regular $4.00 and OA
$5.00 values, special Wednesday P)7

, The .regular' $3.50 !ines,except 0) OA
Tingree Gloria, for. . . . . . . . .p07

of a splendid grade of shimmering, mercerized sateen,
with deep flounces, finished in ruffles, nice pleating,
hemstitching, clusters of straps. All Skirts are full
seven-gor- e, with double seams; regular $4.00 grade,

2.67; $3.50 grade, 92.33; $2.50 grade 1 AA
1.67; $2.00 grade, 91.34; $150 grade. .. pl.UU

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS A splendid
model that can be worn by many different figures.
It is in the straight front effect, with princess hip,
and in sizes from 18 to 26. It is made of a AO
fine pink or blue broche; reg. $3 each, spec yl JO

4 i "

nFTHVASHIMGT0Wfo SIXTH STREETS
iCHILDREN'S SHOES

Our "Friend Maker" Line These are in kid or patent leather, button or
lace styles, bargainized as follows
for Wednesday;

IN THE ART DEPARTMENTV-- We are repeating
the special on Center Pieces, Scarfs, Doilies, Cush-
ion Tops and Dresser Sets. These are in many
different patterns of embroidered designs, and are
regularly worth from $3.00 to $30; your choice of

.ONE-HAL- F

A visit to the store now stroll through any of the aisles the merest, most casual inspection will show you
what thorough, what tremendous preparations we have made to serve you better this fall and winter than ever
before. We are proud of our record of former years in the merchandise we have sold and the way we have
cared for your wants, but this year we are determined to surpass all previous records; as an earnest of what is
to come, a hint of the thousands of good things ln store for the OLDS, WORTMAN & KINO clientele, we
offer you these Wednesday specials and open the campaign of fall business.

BUT REMEMBER, MOST OF THESE SPECIALS ARE FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Boys' "Rough Rider" School Shots
special: ' j
Sizes 8 to 1i $1.4
Sizes 13 to 2 f1.69
Sizes 1 to iyt f 1.89

fl.S9
$149
fl.T9
.2.19

bizes 3 to 8 , .
Sizes 8?Tto II
Sizes 11 to 2..
Sizes 2 to 7

cfFallStartling OEie-Bs-y Goods
i :

Extra Bargains in Houseneeds
Wash Boilers, No. 8, copper bot-
tom; regular $1.50 A A
values, special lVv
Coal Hods, Japanned finished,

50c Embroideries 25c Yard
--And that is only one of the bargains on sale Wednesday in the Em-

broidery aisle. This is a lot of Insertions and Edges of unusually
desirable designs from one of the best factories in Europe. They
are made with button hole edges on dainty material. Pay about half
price .Wednesday and provide yourself with embroidery for months
to come.

grade .
: 25c grade . 37c grade ..... ...48c

Reg. $175, $2.00 and AO Regular $1.20 CO-$2.2- 5,
choice V6C grade

DECORATED GERMAN
CHINA.

Decorations are pink flowers, and
handsome gold embossing. Spe-
cially priced for Wednesday only
at figures tk4 will ussaat wiiwsMal
savings to those who take prompt
advantage.

regular 35c values, or
speclat- - rr. vrr. . r. : .vXOC
Garbage Cans, galvanized iron.
with covers, worth CI OC
$1.75, special .$1.W
FOLDING COAT AND HAT

Salad Bowls, ch size, . f A
reg. 30c value, special. ... 1C

RACKS.
4 hooks, reg. 15c values,
special 8c

Ail-Ov- er Laces, in light or heavy
weight, in ecru, cfeam or white,
suitable for making yokes or en-

tire waists. This is a small lot,
but the values are phenomenal.
The $2.50 grades 08
The $1.50 grades 48
The 75c quality

Fruit Saucers, 5j4-inc- h size, reg,
ularly $1.25 dozen, QA
special OUC
Oatmeal or Pudding Saucers,
worth $1.50 dozen, d A A
special, the dozen $1UU
Spoon Holders, 2 handles, regu-
lar 20c values, A
special, each lUC
Tooth Pick Holders, worth C
10c, special, each OC

' Women's Long Silk Gloves, full
length, made with

double tip fingers, fast dye,
splendid quality, worth flQ
$1.75, pair VOC
Women's Kid Gloves, in all col--
ors, made with two metal clasps;
a glove bought at a apecial pnee
and sold the same way; easily
worth $1.75, the pair, djf OO
your choice e

Women's Stock Collars, a splen-
did lot of collars, with or with-
out front tab; a lot that have sold
for 35c to 50c each, spe- - , Jcial, Wednesday ......... 1C

And a few high priced ones for'

Fruit Sets, 7 pieces, regular 93c

half price.
Women's Collar, in pretty em-

broidered patterns, just the thing
for fall wear, to be used with the
four-in-ha-nd ties, spe- - Cfl
cial, three for jJvC
Finer ones at 6B and T5

values, special,
the set 59c
Useful Pieces in Assorted Tints

6 hooka, reg. 25c values, 1 (f
special IOC
7 pins. reg. 25c values, C
special luC
10 pina, reg. 35c values, OA
special aUC
Gas Torches, regular 10c Jvalues, special IC
Gas Tape, worth 5c per Q
box, special, the box .JC

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP-
PERS.

Family size, worth $1.06,
special DdC
Medium size, worth $1.25,
special OuC
Large size, worth $1.50, Qft
special 7oC
Hotel siae, worth $2.00,
special JL40

Umbrellas, a sale of Women's rain protectors that will be especially
welcome with the rainy season just at hand. Not cut prices, but they

and Floral Decorations.
Fruit Bowls, size,
reg. 40c values, special . . ...

Fruit Bowls, 84-inc- h size,
reg. 25c values, specialS!wFaf

Gemd J'Suits
25c
15c

35c

are especially good valuea.

Sugar and Cream, regularWomen's Umbrellas, of fine tot- -

V.. $2.00
Women's Fine Silk Umbrellas,

20cvalues, special,
the set

26-in- ch fast black gloria 1 AA
silk, each $1UU
A better grade, each ....91.25
Woraenvs 26-in- ch Umbrellas, of
cotton taffeta, l ffA
each- - ,$1.0U

Cake Plates, open handles, reg'at, each, f4.00
and $5.00 ular 25c values, 1

special, each IOC
Creamers, Vi-pi- nt size. ..5cA sensational one day's sale of the season's best styles in Women's Suits. A grand group GRANITE WARE. worth 10c, special, each
Creamers, size. 15creg. tic values, special . .

ing of superbly good styles and marvelously good values, divided into three different lots
for Wednesday's selling. The materials are all-wo- ol mixtures and solid colors in navy
blue, black, red and gray in the solid colors and countless variations in stripes, checks, plaids

Bact Taffeta Silk $1.19 Yd
v

AND A 19 INCH TAFFETA WORTH 85c FOR 63c

This silk is a rich chamois finished weave in the chiffon weight,
which wears better than the ordinary silk and has a rich, brilliant
luster. It is especially adapted for walking skirts, shirtwaist suits or

40cChocolate Pots, worth
75c, special, each

Pans, regular 25c values,
special
Tea Kettles, 5-- size,
reg. 75c values, special..
Coffee Pots, 2 qt. size,
reg. 40c values, special . .

Muffin Pans, 6 hole,
reg. 18c valudft, special . .

16c
49c
28c
12c

and mixtures. There are the jaunty jacket suits, 30 to 36-in- ch coats or the very swagger
cutaway coats. The short coats come in single or double-breaste- d models. The skirts are Match Boxes, worth 15c,

special, each ..OC
Salt or Pepper Shakers, regularsilk waists that are intended for sturdy wear. Remember it ffl A

is the 36-in- width and it is a splendid $1.50 value, Wed., yd.
mostly in the tailored pleated styles and are the popular walking length. The trimmings are
braid, fancy buttons, tucks, pleats and velvet. These decorations are applied by the hands 10c values, C,

special, each ...UC63c19-in- width, same grade, worth 85c, special for Wednes-
day only, the yard

Tin Steamers; No. 8, with cover,
regular 30c values, 0(1
special t"C

of artists in garment making, each style being ornamented with particular taste to that
style garment. They are authentic representations of the coming season's best styles. This

Mustards and Spoons,
worth 15c, special ....... 9c

Colored Dress Goods 95c Yard Decorated Dinner Sets, good
qualities and assorted designs, atone-da-y sale will stand without precedent or parallel. It offers unequaled opportunity to

women of good taste and good judgment to secure at a very special price a suit of the sort
49c
39c

Oatmeal or Milk Boilers,
reg. 70c values, special . .

Dish Pans, 14-q- t. size,
reg. 60c values, special . . ,

exceptionally low prices for Wed
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 grades. The weaves are chiffon broadcloths. nesday.
heavy tailor serges, Panama, French foules, wool batiste, wool taffeta,
French serges and English cheviots. Use them for making the very

that determines the style for this season s wear.
LOT 1. Is composed of 32 suits regularly worth $35.00 and $38.50,
smart, swagger garments. Not one of the lot has been in the house
more than two weeks. Very special for Wednesday

Cotton Challies 5c the Yard95c $26.95smart tailored suits or shirtwaist suits, cost choice,.
Wednesday, the yard

Fancy Drapery Cretonnes, on speAll Wool Black Panama 81c Yard LOT 2. Contains 39 handsome suits of the cial sale in linen aisle (mam tloor).LOT 3. Is comprised of 90 suits; a superb
assortment; regularly worth $20.00 to $25.00 Use it for covering comforters, forsame description as Lot 1; regularly worth furniture coverings, to cover shirtThis always popular weave is more in demand this fall than ever. We

carry it in both the regular and chiffon weights and offer both these
weights in this special Wednesday sale. It is in rich, lasting black,

waist boxes, window seats, etc.; or$16.98$23.65 each; a rousing bargain
for Wednesday at, each. . .

from $28.50 to $32.50.
Your choice Wednesday. . .

It must seem good to the house-
wives to find such a special as
this on such a staple article as
these Challies. These are in the
newest and best fall patterns,
and there are 10,000 yards for
one swift, stirring day's sale.
Forty yards is the limit to one
customer. No phone orders
filled; the yard, C
only DC

to make pretty drapes for closet
doors or shelves. There are 2,000good width. The various qualities are bargainized as follows

The $1.00 grad.
Wednesday . . .TV

The $1.50 grade, io I These Suits AVe in Women's and Misses' Sizes; the Misses' Sizes From 14 to 20 and the
speiiai at T I tit t? sa a a r..; r xt hjt tm r ou a r r...

yards on sale Wednesday; regu-
larly worth 15c a yard; oriental
or floral designs; special, f ithe yard 1IC

81c
93c The $175 qualityThe $1.25 grade, VVIUUCUB X'lUJil JT IU Tt JDUSl mCdSUIC. 11U1.1V1U1C illO.ll ttSUC OU1U VU rXliy VSUC V'UaiUIUCl.

NONE LAID ASIDE. NONE SENT C. O. D. NO PHONE ORDERS FILLED.$1.29for onlythe yard
The $2.00Xgrade, Wednesday, the yard ....fl.68 Writing KEEP CLEAN

Hair Brushes
GLYCERINE

Toilet
Foun-
tain
Pens

PaperLace Curtains ??5 for $1.95 Waterproof, withCents for a Smart H98 at Soap aluminum face?
solid wood back;

Fine cloth finish,
cabinet box; 50
sheets paper, 50 Wild Rose,White Lace Curtains, in beautiful de all pure bnstle;

extra , large size;,
signs; six dozen pairs; 72, of. the best
curtain bargains ever offered in Port envelopes; worth Regular $2.50

reg. ' 10c val-
ues, spec ial,

bar ...... IC

J i.
A Wednesday special in the Millinery Department on one of the best selling numbers we
have in the house for fall wear. A large soft felt hat, in black and colors. It is the right
shape, the right quality, and the right style to make up into many of the popular fall styles.

special . . . . 25c special 85cland. Prudent home fitters will be
here early and have the first choice of

special,
Wed . .

values,this special. They are in Empire and Pins, regular 5c

49c
3c

,4c
Dress Shields, of fine white
nainsook, all sizes, values to
25c, special, IA.the pair 1UC

Renaissance;. either style reg-
ularly worth $3.25, special ... $1.95 special, the paper

Wire Coat Hangers, special
for Wednesday, each

Fine Wilton Rugs, size 27x60 inches;
they're in oriental designs, and regularly rworth to $5.00 each; for Wednesday

Take our word for it, it s a hat bargain that cannot be duplicated. The
addition of a small amount of trimming (which we .will sell you at small
prices), will transform this hat into one of the most fetching, stylish con-

ceits imaginable. The material is a smooth pi-.o- finished felt, and the col-

ors are just the ones wanted for this fall's wear. Come to the Millinery
Department Wednesday, see the magnificent display of autumn head-

gear, and buy a hat that is easily worth $2.00, for

Men's $1.50 Shirts at $1.19only, we will sell not over two ajO
to any1 one customer at, each .$0D
Special Sale of Tapestry Portieres Very stylish semi-dre- ss Shirts,

with plain stiff or pleated bosom,
in a, whirlwind Wednesday sals.
There is a magnificent assort-
ment; plenty of good patterns and
plenty of the right sizes. They're

Tapestry Portieres, Ifti assortment which
embraces a great variety of colorings,
some, very pretty plain colors, others in
figured patterns, with colorings that Women's 50c Black Hose for 25c the Pairharmnnirr rr contract to trnciA advan

tage, in fringed or corded styles. Read how they're priced:

Reg. $2.75 $1.85 Reg. $6.50
values . . . .

Reg. $4.50
values . . . . $3.25 $4.65values . . .

a lot or tne Desi si.&o snirts you
ever laid your eyes on; (f f Afsnappy styles 'orJl.dreesy tnen
Ken's Underwear Shirts and
drawers in elastic Swiss ribbed,
medium weight, soft, flexible, un-
shrinkable; Just the right weight
for 'tween seasons wear, covered
elastic seams; shirts have knit
collar, and drawers are satin-face- d:

a standard 78c Jfgarment special, QjC
each .
Ken's Hs In a flne-comb- ed

Sea Island Cotton, absolutely fast
black, medium weight, splendid

Regular $7.50 $5.50 Sffif.... .....$2400values ......
And All Intermediate Prices at the Same Reductions

1,000 pairs black lace, gauze and
drop stitch Hose. , This lot is
made up of a number of broken
lines ; all sizes are included in this
lot, but hot all sizes or patterns
in any one line; regular 50c val-

ues, special for Wed-- OLn
nesday, the pair Ov

For Wednesday Only
wearing grade; reg--

social. 12C

Children's Hose, fast black, rib-

bed, of heavy or medium weights,
this lot includes most every size,
but we have not all sizes in any
one line ; regular 20c and 25c valr
ues, special for Wed- - A
nesday, tfye pair 1 UC
Children's Union Suits, heavy
fleece lined; made of fine gray
cotton; all sizes are not included
in this , lot; regular 60c values,
special for Wednesday, QV
the suit ....... n. . . . 0 V

Tapestry Couch Covers, in ori-

ental designs and colorings;
Tapestry Couch Covers, fringed
all around; a regular 04 Ct
$6.00 value, special for.$40U

Ken's Xaaakerchlafs of corded cambric, nicely hemstitched; 0.a regular UHo grade special for, Wednesday, each.LfrlBSaJUroundjeg Women s -U- nion-Suxts, winter
1ST 4 JJ) - . m -values, special for " ?A

Wednesday ...... $dv Men's -in- -Hand Ties 29 V4

weight, fleece lined cotton, in
gray, all sizes are not included in
this lot; regular 50c values, spe

White Wool Blankets, witfTsilJc

Indian Blankets, fincTwooi ma-teria- ls,

in very pretty colorings;
a large" assortment to select
from; they are suitable ' for
lounge throws, table covers, bed
covers, etc.; .regular - dfJ re
$6.00 values, special . , D

bound ends, pink and blue bor--

$6.85
Ws are repeating for Wednesday that marveioupiy good iTndrw.
bargain. Ties made of high-gra- de silks in the best fall cl- - r
ors. the popular French Fold shape, and as good a 60o value "
as ona could ask Wednesday, each.............. - 'cial Uoi Wednesdays 'JTrrders; regular. $8.50ii -- :..f

vthe suit Vi . f A


